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UiLEVIHBS.

Paterson sells coa' .

'Frederick , .Leading Hatter. mlltf.-

Nice. Bru-hes'at Kuhn' * .

Sweet Oranges at Buffett's. 15-2t

See Polack's advertisement.
4050 residence lota. Bemis , agent.

500business lots. Call on Bemis-

.Bemia

.
* new map of Omaha , 25 cents.-

Bemis1

.

real estate boom. First page.

250 houses and lots. Bemis' agency.

200 farms and 900,003 acres land. Bemis

agent. *

Whipple, McMillan & Co. , the jewel

era , Creighton Block. o2G-tf

Fine c'gars by the box , very cheap , a-

Kulm'sDrusSto e,

For FIXE Commercial Job Fruiting
ca'l at THE BEE Job rooms.

The Kansas City & St. Joseph train
commenced to run Saturday forenoon. "

St. Barnabas' Parish School begins

its Trin'ty term on Tuesday next.

Fresh nupplyof Handkerchief extract
and Toilet Soaps just received atSaxe'e-

Nindel- &Krelle , Hatters , Sign of th-

Oolden Hat, 14th St. , bitween Famham-
afcd Douglas. 15-tf

Contrary to the statement in another
paper this morning Sullivan's Blondes

will show this evening at Turner Halle-

If you want Bill-Heads , LetterHeads-
Kavelopesor any job work. Call at THE

B E Job Rooms. Prices that will BUI-

e > ery one.

See Ringer's card in this issue and visit
their owning to-night. They mean busi-

ness. . A large stock and an elegant dis-

play of the tncst millinery in the city ,

Jacob's Tlock , 15th street.

The western bound train on the Union
Pacific railroad was nearly an hour and a
half late Salurday.owing to thedelay of the
C. B. & Q. train. Ihe U. P. train took
out five passenger cars literally.packec
with travelers.-

Kishop

.

Clarkson will preach and ad'

minister confirmation in Kearney , on
Monday night , April 18th , in Plum
Creek , on.Tuesday night , April 19th , and
in North Platte on Wednesday night , the
20th.

Mrs. Margaret Mathiesonwishes to
express her thanks to the Danish Veteran
Society and the Danish Sosiety of Omaha
for kindness ehown to her husband , the
late August Mathieson , during his sick-

tiess

-

and burial.
The lecture by Dr. C. D. Mills , of

Syracuse University , in the Univerealist
church , corner of 17th and Cass street , on-

the'"Mission of Industrial Art in Society ,

tr, the Meaning of the SUam Pipe" Til
day was well attended. The lecture
was one of profound thought and great in-

tercjt , and weald well bear repetition to
many who were prevented by the -walking
from attending.-

1

.

- he Grand Central question having
"

been settled there is now an opportunity
for enterprising men to step to the front
and erect the hotel which Omaha needs-
.No

.

one who notes the daily xrrirals in
Omaha , as shown by hotel registers , can
doubt this. There are plenty of good lo-

cations.
¬

. The second-class hotel -which is
going up on the old Grand Central lot
could never be a rival to such an institut-

ion.
¬

.

The Ivanhoe Dramatic club announces
that the proceeds of its entertainment on-

Lin> evening will be given to the B-

Icrurs of the lute good. The club will
place the manajement on that occasion in

hands of a committee chosen at
the meeti g Saturday. The club is com
pjsetl of young people of the city, -whose

ability has already been shown , and their
gttierous ntej does them cedit-

D.. P. Sheppard , a man of fifty, who
is in Mr. Barney Shannon's ] employ ,

waked off the dangerous sidewalk on
Ninth street , at the south end of the
South Omaha creek bridge Friday , and
win severely injured , though no bones
were broken. Drs. Darrow and Parker
attended him , and he was sent to St-

.Joseph'sHospital
.

, where he will probably
lemain for some weeks. A suit against
the city will probab'y result. Ths place
where the accident occurred ii thaworst
pitfall in the city-

.CrulcEshant'a

.

Success.-

Tha
.

annual spring opening of-

Crulckihank & Co.'s. , luting from

Wednesday evening to Saturday eve-

ning

¬

was without doubt the most
artistic dieplay of fine millenary , ele-

gint
-

dress goods , notions , etc. , ever
attempted In the west. The ladles of
Omaha , who always look forward to
these openings with great anticipa-
tions

¬

, more than realised their expec-

tation
¬

this year. Everybady was
greatly pleased and all agreed that
Omaha could boast of the most
enterprising firm of any city
In America. The store
wai attractively arranged in all de-

partments.

¬

. The dress goods , laces ,

hosiery and notions were all of the
bast quality. No store in the larger
cities carry a finer clues of goodi than
are displayed on their counters. The
department of domestic goods also re-
calved a good share of attention , this
department being packed full of do-

eirable

-

jjoodswhich are new and fresh
and -nhich wore marked at remarkably
low prices.

After inspecting the attractions of
the first floor, the ladies were shown
to the spacious millinery room op
stairs , which seemed to ba the moit-
factuating ; In the other departments
they were delighted. Hero they were
amazed by tbe gorgeous display of
silks , satins , feathers, ribbons and
"lovely hats. " This room was con-

stantly
¬

crowded by tbe ladies , who
Eoomod loth to leave so much splen-
dor.

¬

. On all sides yon could hear
them say , "lovely"splendid , " 'm g-

nificcnt
-

;" and so it was. In connec-

tion
¬

with this department is the beat
managed dress making eitabliihment-
In Omaha , superintended by Mrs-

.Lessington
.

, who has made it a life
study-

.In

.
making this display the gentle-

men were not forgotten. During the
past year Cruickshank & Co. have
given especial attention to the depart-

ment
¬

of Gents' famishing goods , and
in this line have raada a fine showing.

They now carry the lareest and choic-

est
¬

selection in this line to befonnd In
Omiha.-

Cruickshank
.

& Co. deserve the lib-

eral

¬

patronage they are receiving,

which shows that the public appreci-

ate

-

their enterprise and know where-

to buy fine goods at a moderate price.

ORANGES and Lemons , Buffi It'a-

.apr34t
.

BETTER DAYS ,

That is What Omaha Can Ex-

pect

¬

Under the New

Charter.

Improvements "Which Mayor
Boyd Favors for the Cur-

rent
¬

Tear.

The subject of city improvements

for the currant year is one of para-

mount interest to the people of Oma-

hs , and in this connection there is a
general desire to learn what improve-

ments the city government, electee-

nnder the reform ch rtur , will carry
on. As an important point in this dl-

rection , a BEE reporter called Sa-

turday to learn Mayor Boyd's poai-

tion on these matters-

."What

.

improvements ," said the re-

porter , ' 'do you favor on the part o

the city government for this year ! "

"There are many needed ," said Mr.
Boyd , "bulT am in favor , first of all
of taking good care that we keep with-

in the limit of the appropriation. Il
any councilman votes for a sum be-

yond the amouat appronriatcd , he
thereby becomes personally liable. "

"What will be the amount of the
appropriation this year ? "

"The entire appropriation is in the
neighborhood of tixty thousand dol-

lars , out of which come all salaries o

officers , police , fire department , am
for current expenses. There will b
left a balance of not to exceed eighteen
thousand dollars , which the councl
can expend for imorovements. Thi
will ba about nine thousand dollar
more revenue than last year. 0
course this does not Include spccla
Funds raised for a particular purpose
as for instance the sewer fund. "

"How would you be in favor of ex-

pending this revenut1-
"I

?

believe that most of the mone-
at the disposal of the council shoulc-

be spent in putting down permanent
cross-walks and keeping the city clean
No streets should be graded oxcep
those actually necessiry. The ordi-

nance prohibiting the throwing o

rubbish In the streets should be en-

forced. . "
"With regard to our streets , " saic

the mayor, "their unusual width aud
the amallness of our blocks make this
a very expensive city to keep ia good
order or condition. Look at the one
item of cross-walks. Every 264 feet ,
in whatever direction you travel , is a
street 100 feet wide , and at every one
of these interactions are needed four
substantial cross-walks. Where these
walks are properly built of stone they
will cost from $75 to §100 each , or
from three to four hundred dollars for
each intersection. Pine crocs-walks' ,
in the less frequented parts of torn ,

would cost not less than S30 each , and
oak probably 40. From the number
of our" streets any one can read-
ily

¬

figure what an Immense cum
must be paid out for the item of
crosswalks alone. They can also as-

certain
¬

how large a pot tion of the r
°
'T

could be provided Tith crosswalk lot
518,000 , to say nothing of other im-

provements
¬

which must come from
.hat fund , and while the present May-
or

¬

and city council will probably be
disposed to do everything in their
lower to keep the city in good shape ,
iheir means are limited and people
must not expect too much from them-
.I

.
know of no remedy for this condi-

tion
¬

of things If it were possible to
wipe out half the streets of this city
I would bo In favor cf doing it , but
that is , of course , out of tbo ques-
tion.

¬

. "
"What pavements are yon ia favor

of puttlrtc down this year. "

'I believe we should certainly pave
Harnoy and Douglas streets , from
Ninth to Sixteenth , the cross streets
from Ninth to Sixteenth , and Tenth
street. These pavements are, by the
law, built by a direct assessment npon-
he property benefited. This assess-

ment
¬

must not exceed 5 per cent , per
annum , but on the business streets I
lave namedwith few cxcaptions,5 per-

cent , on property will pay for the
lavement In one year. The pavements
: an be laid thii year , nnder tbe law ,

and I am in favor of doing It. "
"What pavement are you in favor

of ? "

"Stone or McAdam. I do not be-

lieve
¬

Nicholson would last on our
streets, and would bo most expensive
in the end. The block stone pave-
ment

¬

I believe to be an excellent one
for our streets. The round block
cedar pavement stood a good test at-

one point in oar streets. "
' What is your position regarding

sewers ? "

"I am in favor of finishing the sewer
already begun in south Omaha creek ,
and the construction of lateral sewers
ia the business portion of the city ,
but that is a matter on whicb the peo-
ple

¬

have the opportunity tu act for
themselves. "

"How is the sewerage matter ar-

ranged
¬

? "
"The council must first authorize

the maycr to call a special election ,

setting forth what sewers it is pro-

posed
¬

to build , how long the bonds
will rnn , and, what rate of interest
they will bear. The amount of the
bonds is limited to $100,000 per year,
and the bonds may run twenty or
thirty years. If two-thirds of the 9
votes are in favor of the sewers the
council awards the contract to the low-

eit
-

responsible bidder. As I recom-
mended

¬

in my message ; I think this
election should be called as early as-

possible. . "

ATKINSON & 00. , the
edged Leading Milliners will an-

nounce

¬

their semi-annual millinery
isplay ai soon as the wether i suit-
tie ; in the meantlma par"es desiring
nythlug In their line for the Easter
eitlval can bo accommodated-

.Creighton
.

Block , near the Postoffice-

.aplStf
.

Ladles' CHATELIAN Watches at-

WhippleMcMillen & Co.V. , Creightonl-
ock.) . ale 2t

it
LADIES' SUITS CHEAP , AT
MCDONALD & HARRISON'S-
.152t

.

Nobby Stiff Hats for young Gents' ,
or 3.00 , at Frederlck'a. a4-3t
THE MOST ELEGANT Hatr , at-

RichterV , opposite the Postoffic-
e.apr43t

.

PEACH BLOW potatoes , FRESH
EGGS , CHOICE BUTTER and a full
line GROCERIES , at WILLIAM Grx-
TLEiUN's

-
, 16th nd C M streets.-

L

.

dles' CHATFLIAN Watches at-
Whlpple.McMlllen &Co.'r. , Creighton-
block. . a5-2t

BARGAINS IN LADIES SILK
SUITS AT MCDONALD & HARRI-
SON'S.

¬

. f&8

APPLE Jelly , at Buffett'a. a3-4t

HELP POR THE NEEDY.

Generous Response of Omaha
to the Call for Assistance

tq Sufferers From
. the Floods.-

An

.

enthuiiutio meeting wai belt

at the court house in this city on Sat-

urday evening , in response to a call In
behalf of the sufferers from the flooc-

in Dakota and northern Nebraska.-

'At first tha meeting did not evince i

full attendance , but before it hac

progressed far the court room wa* gener-

ously filled , and the spirit of the hour
was one of the moat liberal nature.
Mayor Boyd called the assemblage to
order , and made a few brief remarks
but to the point. He aaid that Oma-

ha had never been behind in charita-

ble undertakings in the past, end that
he had no doubt her proverbial gen-

erosity
¬

would be fully enjoyed. He
then announced that 30.60 had been
received from the deaf and dumb In-

stitute
¬

, and offered to head a sub-

scription
¬

Hit with 5000.
Bishop Clarkson read & portion oi

the appeal published in a mcrning
piper from the governor of Dakota
and others , and endorsed the state-

ment

¬

! made in that appeal. He sug-

gested
¬

that a committee bo appointed
to receive money and that certain
places be designated to which people
could send clothing, provisions , or
whatever else they saw fit to contrib
nte. He concluded by an eloquent
appeal to the sympathies of those in
attendance , and said that this was an
instance where just aa much one

as ready aid waa needed as when Chi
eager waa laid low by fire , or yellow
fever devastated the sunny fields o

the south.
Upon the Bishop's motion the ap-

pointment of a committee of five by
the chairman was decided upon.-

Dr.
.

. Miller , of the morning Herald ,
was called upon , and made some very
pratical suggestions and an eloquent ,
forcible appeal to the citizens pretenl-
to take hold of the work of assistance
with a will. He said that he would

rather son $5000 raised than 91000 ,
which Bishop Clarkson had suggested ,
and would be one to subscribe and
pay money to that end. He referred
to the play of "Robert Emmet" to be
given by the Ivanhoe Dramatic Club
this evening for the benefit of tha
flood sufferers , as a'laudable under-
taking and well worthy of liberal sop
port.

The following committee for receipt
of monies was then announced as fol-

lows
¬

: 0. W. Mead , M. Donovan ,

Samuel Burns , Watson B. Smith and
P. L. Ferine.

Too subscription paper was then
presented, and an invitation for sign-

ers
¬

to come forward was given. The
following is the paper with the names
of those who subscribed :

"We , the undersigned , agree to con-

tribute
¬

tha amount set opposite our
respective names , for the purpose of
relieving the distress of the people of
Nebraska and Dakota, occasioned by-

he unprecedented high water. "

To this document the following
names and amounts were subscribed :
James E. Boyd.5100 00-

Dr. . GeL. . Miller. 25 00-

Mr.. McShane. 5000
First ivaticnal Bank. 100 00-
G. . B. Lane. 25 C-
OllobtN. . Clarkson. 2503
Dewey & Stone. 10000-
E. . Walteley. 2500-
L. . Bichardson. 25 00
Samuel Duma. 20 CO-

A.. G. Touzalm. 5000-
E. . Brown. 53 00
George A. Hoagland. 100 00-
H. . G. Clark & Co. 2000-
D. . Cook. 5 00
Deaf and Dumb Institute. 30 50
Ezra Millard. 25 00-

Jhas. . P. Manderson. 25 00
Michael Donovan. 0 00-
Leavitt Buruham. 20 0-
3F.E.Divis. 20 00-

Thcs.. F. Hall. 5 OJ
Watson B. Smith. iO 00-

W. . I. . Peabody. 5 00-

R. . Kimball. 5 00-
Go. . H. Guy. 500-
P.. L.Perine. 5 03-

J. . I. Gilbert. 500
Annie Millard. 1 00-
JohnFeeney. 5 CO

Total. §95650
After some diacuulon It was de-

cided
¬

to hare the supplies left at the
following places : The Preibylerlan
church , where ladies will be present
to take charge of the gifts ; the board
of trade roomi, in charge of W. B. C.
Allen ; and at the store room on Tanth
street , next door to Paterion's , tobe-
n the keeping of some responsible
tarty, to be appointed by tha Rev.-

Hr.

.

. Patterson.
Remarks were then made by Judge

Wakely , who eloqnsmtly referred to-

Omaha's open handed generosity in-

Imes of need ; Gen. Manderson , Ezra
Millard , Judge Peabody and Samuel

The committee decided to meet at-

he store room of Samuel Burnt , a
o'clock this morning , and tha meet-

ng
-

then adjourned.
CHICAGO COMING TO THE FRONT

A Chicago dispatch on Saturday
night to the BKK says : "A letUr WAS

ead at the board of trade from Gen.
Sheridan , asking aid in the shape of

our , talt meats and clothing for men ,
women and children for the settlers
n the vicinity of Yankton ,
)akota , who have loit everything
hey had by the overflow of the Mis-

onri
-

river. Justice Shannon , Judge
Jrookins and Mr. Charlei G. Wicker ,

of Dakota, were Introduced and made
hort speeches , tailing about the dei-

Ituto
-

condition of the people. Pros-
dent Rogers , of the board , appointed
committee to solicit relief."

Fine display of SILVERWARE
ust opened at Whipple , McMillen &
Jo. '* . , Creighton block. 16-2t

Ladles' CHATELIAN Watches at
WhippleMcMilleD&Co.'s.1CreIghtonb-
lock. . a52tB-

RICK. . FOR SALE-

.apr43t
.

J. B. FBKNCH & Co.

Just received a large stock of ROOKE-

JBOS' Knives. The finest orer brought
o Omaha. Call early as theie goods

will be sold very close-

.EDHOLM
.

&ERIOKSON ,

The Jewelers , Opp. P. 0.

Those wishing first-clxss dressmak-

ng

-

should call tS17 N. 16th street._
Bargains in Shoei , at Fallrlede'f. .1

EASTER SUNDAY.

Services at the Churches in
This City Yesterday.

Easier Sunday dawned bright , f

and warm , and the breath of coming

spring leemed to atir everything Into

a joyous life. How fully and sweetly

in harmony with theie bright harbln
gen .were the Easter bells , which

rang out their glad welcomes to al

who came within the melody of their
brazen songs. The attendance at the
churches was large and brilliant.-

TRINITT

.

CATHEDRAL-

.At

.

Trinity cathedral , in order to ac-

commodate all of the communicants

tha Holy Commnnion was celebratec-

at 7:30o'clock: a. m. , and at the mid-

day service. The Eister anthems
were of tbe highest order, and abound-

ed in beautiful vocal passages. The

administration of confirmation by
Bishop Clarkson , occurred at 11-

o'clock a. m. , the rite of confirmation

being also administered at St-

Barnabas' church in the evening. Thi
floral decorations were cf the mos
ornate and profuse character.C-

ONGREGATIONAL.

.

.

At this church the floral decoration

were of a beautiful design. On thi
organ there was a cross of call a lillies

with the motto , "Christ is Rissn.
The rail of the organ loft also w ?

covered with flowers , arid rnnninj-

green. . The pulpic wei surrounded by
exquisite natural flowers In pota
Above the minister was a white dove
hanging with outstretched winge.-

PRESBYTERIAN.

.

.

There was no floral decoration a
the Presbyterian church , except
stands of exquisite whlto lillies , which

were on the right of the pulpit. The

choir of thirteen members gave
most beautiful service , in which th
following psrts were finely sustained

Sopranos Misses Ella Spoor , Alice
Rogers , and Ettle Wilson ; Altos
Misses Mattie Kennedy , Fannie Wil
SOD , andLizzle Sharp ; TenorsMessrs-
A. . Van Keuren. J. A. Kirkpatrick-
aud F. S. Smith ; Bassos Messrs. W.
Rogers , W. Nash , and J. L. Smith

Miss fAddle Kennedy gracefully
presided at the organ. The sermon
was from the text 'The dual life o

Christ , " John xlv.19 , and was more
than ordinarily comprehensive am-

able. .

ET. PUILOMBNA'S R. c. CATHEDRAL.

The principal Eaiter service of St-

.Philomona's
.

was the solemn ponti-

fical

¬

mass at half-past 10 o'clock , Rt ,

Rev. Biehop O'Connor offiVatlng as-

celebrant. . The atslstant priest was
the Very Rav. Vicar-General Kelly ,

the deacons of honor being the Rov.
Fathers English and Collnari , and
the deacon and sub deacon of the
mis , Rev. Father McCarthy and a
young gentleman from Creightou col-

lege

¬

, respectively. Another young
gentleman from the college acted as
master of ceremonies. Among the
numerous accolytes were four little
cherubs who had forgotten to bring
their wings , and who by the inno-

cency that shone in their childish
faces filled the ceremony with a pecu-
liarly pleasing charm. The little fel-

lows
¬

were robed in red soutane and
cape , with white surplice and white
gloves.

The decorations of all the altars
elaborate and most ti&teful a

blending cf natural flswers and ever ¬

greens. Lighted tapers blazed in
great number on the maid altar. The
imposing ceremony . of the mass
wai of ccurso impressive in the
last degree , as it always in. Bishop
O'Connor's deep and well trained
voice , and his dignified bearing , make
him one of the finest prelates in the
country to witness in this grand cere-

mony.

¬

. In full canonicals Bishop
O'Connor looks every inch a bishop.

After the first gospel the Rt. Rev.
Martin Marty , bhhop of Dakota ,
preached. He took for his text the
resurrection , and gradually led up-

to the main theme of his discourse ,
which was a plea for unity among the
followers of Christ through charity to
one another. The bishop did not
pare language in denouncing the-

reat; nncharitablencss existing among
Christians towards each other , and
though the sermon lasted over an-

bour , it was listened to with wra it
attention from beginning to end.

The efforts of the choir must not be
overlooked in recording the day at St-

.Philomena's.
.

. Schmid's mass'ln "C"
was eung , at the offertory , and the
Easter anthem , "Rogina Coali. " Be-

fore

¬

the sermon , Mr. Harm an sang
the : * Veni Creator, " a boss eolo , in a
masterly manner.

NEW SPRING DOLMANS JUST
OPENED AT MCDONALD & HAR-

RISON'S.
¬

. f&B

RINGER'S OPENING TONIGHT.H-

ICKJIAN'S

.

MILLINERY HEADQUART-

TEKS are complete in every depart ¬

ment. . . .apl4tf-

E. . HO WARD & CO.'S Solid Gold

3ox casa watches at Wbipple , Mc-

Millan

¬

& Co.'g. , Crelgbton Block. 2t

PLENTY of Eggs , at Buffett's-
.aprlS

.

4t

EGGS , by the bushel , at Buffet's.
13 4t-

were

SPRING JACKETS , ULSTERS
AND CIRCULARS , AT

MCDONALD & HARRISON'S.
15 2t-

THE BLIND made to see , at-

Whlpple , McMillen & Co.'s , Urelgh-
ton Block. 15-2t

Quarterly Examination.
Notice is hereby given that I

shall bo In my office , room 10, Creigh-
ton block , Saturday , May 7th , for the
purpose of examining those who may
offer themselves as candidates for posi-
ions In the schools of Douglas coun-

ty.

¬

. Monthly examination the first
Saturday in sach month. Eramina-
ion fee, one dolla-

r.a6i3t
.

J. J. POINTS, Co. Supt.

Ladies can now find a beautiful as-

sortment
¬

of Artistically Trimmed
Hata at the "Boston Store. " 616
Tenth it. , at very low prices. a6-3t

PIPE -LAYIN& .

The Contractora Begin Work
To-Day Puahing the

Waterworks

The corner of Dsdgc and Sixteenth
streets preioated an animated apecta-
cleat_ 7 o'clock Saturday , at which
time Smith & McEwen , the contrac-

tors
¬

for the pipe-laying of the' water-

works company , began work , with a
force of between thirty anS forty men.
The trench was started on the north
side of Dodge street , the men striking
up the hill , the muddy condition of
the lower streets making excavation
impracticable. There was found to be
still from twelve to eighteen inches of-

froat in the ground. The men were
confined to trench digging daring the
forenoon , but the work of pipe laying
was also being cirrltd on Saturday
afternoon

This is but the nucleus of the pipu-
laying gangs , which will shortly bo-

at work on our streets. To-day
two additional gangi will be set to work
in other parts of the city , or 150 men
in all , and tbe gangs will ba increased
from day to day , as the work pro ¬

gresses. Work on tha bnlldings on
the river bottom was recommenced
Friday. The pumps , boilers and
machinery are hero and as soon as the
Union Pacific track to the water works
ia repaired , willjbo taken to their posi-

tions
¬

and the force there largely in-

creased
¬

Mr.Shelton states operations
on the upper reservoir will be
entered upon in a few days ,
aud that from that time
OB , work at the different points will be
pushed forward simultaneously. Ho
states that as soon as the water dries
pipe will be laid in the business streets
and that water will bo running through
those streets within sixty days. Mr-

.Sheltou
.

was questioned as to the
ability of the "Water Works company to
complete their work in the time specifier
and said they would.make oyeryeffort-
to do so. The lateness of the season
aud the high water had delayed opera-
tions a month , but they would endea-
vor

¬

in force and push to make up for
what hindrance they had suffered-

.It
.

is due the company to say that
they are showinc energy and are do-

int
-

the work everywhere in a manner
which indicates that it will bo of the
moat permanent character.

Day Board § 3 60. Hudson River
House , Hirney stree-
t.all3tood

.

J. 0. GUEEN , Prop'r.-

At

.

Cruickshank's gradd opening
there was nothing attracted moro at-

tention
¬

than their splendid display ol-

GENTS' FURNISHINO GOODS.

This is comparatively a new de-

partment wilh them , but has grown
with great rapidity , till it is now one
of the most important in the House-

.Everthlng
.

here is sold with lha ordi-

nary
¬

dry goods profits (not at tailors'
prices ), and the richest goods are
shown at most moderate prices. Gen-

tlemen
¬

of ten exprees regret that they
had not found the place befora. They
are now showing splendid lines of
Neckties and Silk Handkerchiefs , and
an immense stock of Hosiery of every
kind and description , among which
are the celebrated 0. &S. Half Hose ;

also full lines of gauz ? and merino
underwear ; also cjmplete lines of
Wilson Bros', fancy shirts , alao their
splendid nnlanndried shirt at 1.25 ,

with the new improvements. This
shirt is absolutely unrivaled. Do not
be deceived into, buying shirts at
higher prices , expecting to get better
goods ; for a better shirt cannot be ob-

tained
¬

, nor can a better fitting shirt
be made-

.aG4t
.

A. CKUICKSUANK & Co.

Bargains in Shoos , at Fullrlede's.

NOTICE TO

This is to notifj all tailors in
Omaha that the tailors in Cheyenne
are on a strike. They want the old
Omaha bill of April 14th , 1873, and
will not resume work until they gain
what they are after.

All .tailors in and of Cheyenne.

Any one wishing bargains in Boots
and Shoes , from a large stock just re-

ceived
¬

, ehould call at Fallriede'a ,

near 13th , on Douglas street.

For bargains in Dry Goods jjo'to
the "Boston Store, " 616 Tenth st.-

jrood
.

Prints only 5 centi. alC-3t

Wanted A smart Boy , of seine
exparience in Dry Goods , with good
recommendations. Apply to-

P. . G. IMLAH ,

aG-3t Manager Boston Store.

Bargain * in Shoes , at Fullriede's.

HATS ! HATS ! HAT31

New clock of the final hata , latest
ashlon and style at-

NINDEL & KEELLE'S

14th street , between Farnham and
Dsuglas streets.-

Siun
.

of the Golden Hat. if

Lime ani Cement , at-

Chnrlton Brothers' ,
Sixteenth and Dattnpori. if

The question is : What to weat ? Go-

o the NEW SFRINO OPENING , EL-

GUTTER'S
-

MASIMOTH CLOTIIINO

louse , 1001 Faruham , cor. 10h at-

.3rass

.

Seeds ,
Garden Seeds ,

Grass Seeds ,
Edam Cfhoese ,

Zephyr Biscuits ,

at PUNDT'S-

Dr.. Charles Yeisley , one of the most
uccesaful healingmediums of the age ,
ms located in our midst , and Is pro-

ared
-

to treat all kinds of chronic die-
eases without medicines. He partic-
ularly

¬

desires cases despaired of regu-

ar
-

M. D.'s , and guarantees a cure if-

ironcuneed curable by him. No
questions asked , diagnosis by aid of-

clairvoyance. . The poor are always
avorably considered. Call and satisfy
'ourselves , at the Magnetic Healing
natitute , Burt street , west of rnilita-

y

-

bridgfi. nnS'a

BRONZE CLOCKS at Whipple ,

McMillan & Co.3 , Creighton Block-

.152t
.

S. W. MURPHY & CO. , corner
Toartcenth and Doughs streets , have

on hand a large stock of the finest
Wines and Lquors in this market.
Agents for the KENTUCKY DISTILLING

COMPAN-

T.RINGER'S

.

OPENING TO-NIGHT ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

T-

OM

A Art TO LOAN At 8 per cent In-
. tertst. ! n IUDCS of $2500 nd-

upwardslor 3.to 5 yeats, on flrit-c'as city nJ-
f rm j-roptrty. rmia' RML ESTATH and LOAS
.'.OKKCY. I51U tnJ Uouglaa > ta. _

ONEYTOLOAN 2153 llthSt. Ckrkeou
& 6J722-

O1.3T

Hunt.__
_

>O MAH CMl at L w Offica-
P. . L. THOMAS. Room S.Orolnhtoa Bloc*

OHKY TO LOAK 1109 Funhra street.-
Dr.

.M'-

SOKA

. Edwtril * Loan Agency. noTS3ti-

IILP! WASTED_
ANTED Few Uble boarder* , at 1803 Cali-

fornia
¬

St. G23 eodtf
_

for general housework. $4-

YY per week to a competent girl. Apply at
southwest corner cf California and 21st Sis.

629-16

TEDSi tuition to take care of hotsesWAN a private family. Addreea T. O , this
office 6331S-

T7ANTKD

_
_
_

White girl for ceneral house-
Vf

-

work. Small family. 19)5 Lum'ui ,'.
62B-18_

_
_
_

girl at r. w. corner Hurt sud
WANTKD-2nd - 5 * -_
WANTED Buy , S. E. corner 16th and Dou-

. C23-10_
paatrj iook at ths City Hotel

WANTED-A and Uaruey strut*.
622-tf

_
ANTED Woman cook and dinin ? room

W girl at the Ptc fi ; HoU3J. C2tC
Agnvnnboyto do general work

WANTED groic y store. Requirements.
honesty , q .ic.reaa and cosrsctncjj in nsnrc' ,
Stca'lv employment and good Wjgf S. Addrcsn-
n hand -ATiting to U. 11 II , tea offics. US1-

3WASTEDARO tUh-crcakerat once , Fre-
P. A. Peterson._ _

IANTfD Situation ai cook and pastryW-

TT

cook. Address II. S. , IhU cilice. G19-ia

WANTED Office boy , at the Emmett
,62019-

"YT17AI.TED

Hojse.

Asiiu.tionbya man of fimly-
YV

,-

it-ady , industrious and w.Ilin ; to be use-
fal

-
In any lionuabie cipaclty. Ccmpensation

according to capability. Please iddiesi J. E-

.n.
.

. . eire ot Bee office. 6C4-U

ANTED Situation aswet nurse. Inquire
Jruprs'ore , cor. rHh and Jones St. CU3-

10A
JIAN WANTKD To work in garden , north
of tur tiblo of street car line. H W. Bail-

.S9JH
.

To talc charge of or woik on aWANTED by a man who understands his
business Enquire 1102 howard Sit , corner
llth. 00319-

TT * A TED A eood C''ok' , wisher at.d ironer.-
YV

.
Good wa es givoa to a competent erson.

Apply 2J11 Pass St. P591t-

tWANTEDImmedialely a cook at Tizard 3
5J4-H

Situation as copyist or at any
WAKTED writing , by a icmpetcnt young
laJy. Address "T. A. " Bee office. Kefercnco
given and required. 52U-t (

A lituatlon in a private family
WANTED tent seamstress to do
sawing , can cut ana IU for ch'Idren.' Apply seam-
stress

¬

, at 715 17th St. , between Webater and
Hurt. 616-16

A par-ner with 52,000 to Join ad ¬

WANTED ia the extension cf in established
and onecf Uiebeitpjyinj Misinessin thi west.
Apply to K. H*. Simeral , Room 0, Creijhton
lock , 15th St.
_
Two more boarders at 313 North

WANTED . Dav npoit and Chi ¬

cago. east side 387-tf

fOR HeHT-HDUSES flMO LAK-

D.POR

.

REST-A store , corner 13ih and Lsaven ]
. Inquire nextdcor , at Pcte son's.

AND LAND Bemis rents houses ,
HOUSES , ho'.cb , farms , lots , Itnda , office ,
rooing , etc. See 2st pigc-

.EOR

.

RENT Nicely finni'hed room' . Hoard
-. Ai ply 2000 Caw eUeet. C1C-13

REM A new hotel at PJa'.tsracuth ,FOR . , of 43 rooms , only hotel ia town , 6CO-
Opeople. . Besi opining in the utate. Address to-

Uuthminn BIOJ. , Plittsmouth , Ne' > . C07-20

RENT Furuiahed room with board , inFOR vate family. Address . H. S. , Pox 337
! P. , Omaha. 6lJtt-

TOR RENT Roornj , furniahed or unfurnijh-
F

-

ed ; suitable for houac-kcepin ?. 19 N-

.14th
.

St. W313-

TTIOR RENT Kooms , 181S Chicago St.
H DS76

RENT To a responsible party the entireFOR floor of the block , N' . K. Cor. IGth
and California tit. , rspucialiy adapted fora hotel
or first-class boarding h-use. Kent 35000 per
month. Apply on premises to J. 0. Slatter.

RENT Firtt floor of house 1838 WebsterFOR ISth Sts. JA. . Lillie. 57S-tf

HKNT 2 fuinidhtid rooius ovei Mer-

chants
¬

Exchange , N. E. Cor. IBlh and
ets. '..Mtf-

FGR SAL-

E.BEU1S

.

Sells houses , lots , farm], lands , ii'ec
pice-

.fTlo"

.

SALE A cottage IIOUEC of a rooinj with
J} 2 lots ; ground for tale , cheap. Inquire
2814 Farnham St. , Boss* ' addition 467-tj 23-

TT1OR SALE Good dwelling house , 3 roams
fj and kitchen , peed barn and outhoujes. In-

rju're
-

at Benvon & Johnson's iea office. 303't-

JB aiI8' REAL ESTATE hXCHANGE. See
1st pag-

e.JOR

.

KALE Jlaps of DouL'hs and Sarpy
. A. ROEWATER , 1520 Karn

ham Street. 320-tf

SALE A small well built house of four
room ) anJ summer kit h'n wilh corner

lot , well hid ou * , fruitand ererErcen trees , etc. ,
(jo >d well and cellar , prica 1100. Apply of-
T.. JENKINd , U7th and Dodge SU. 64S-m-w-s-tf

pEMIS' NEW ClTYMAPS,25c See 1st pace ,

SALE Lease and furniture of a first ,
FOR hotel in a town ot 1300 intubUanU , in-

Mate of Nebraska. Has 24 beds , the travellini-
men's resort. Inquire at Bee office

"
213-tl "

T ORSALE A BARGAIN A building with
_C saloon fixtures , furniture and stock , on 10th-
St. . , opposite tbe U.P. depot , forsile very cheap.
Or the flxturej , furniture and §tock will bo sold
and building rented. Inquire of El). KHEIS3-
MAN.

-
. 7St-

fTEMI !.' R SAL ESTATE BOOM. Seelet page-

.10R

.

SALJJ Tffo cJo e carrlageg , at A. J.
Simpson's. 911-t(

BEST THING YET-H.a.
Imperial Self Riiainj ; Winter Wheat Flour ,

for Pancakes , Biscuits , and all kinds of pastry.
Try it. Ask your srocjrfor it. 478tfM-

ISCELLANEOUS. .

T OST A balf-srown black New Foundland
JLj do r , some white on heck and Icir. A liberal
riwird ih be tiven for his return to J Hoch-
fetrajjcr

-
, 10th , between Jickscn and Ho r.rd Stg.

63-

1TAUT1E3

-

indebted to the lite firm of Nichols
J_ & Collins a-e hereby notifisd that we have
purchased the book accounts die them and that
.hey will me costs by callin ; at tJia law offlca-
of Cirott & Montgomery , ever Omaha Nat'onil
Bank , and paying. Nave , McCord & Brady.-

C1718
.

FOUND A canary lird. Inquire at this
. 611-tf

BEMIS Has rattlin ? long liits of houses , Iota ,
anil farms fur talc. Call and cot

h m.
f _| 31. BIIOWN , corner of l lh and Chicago

. street ;, is ready to bore or decpan wells.
Satisfaction cuarsntted. 503tf-

mEAM3 CAN BE COT At John Barrs stable
X 'or all kinds of work , at reasonable figures
near comer 13th and I.cavrn i rth St. 378-t

DOST FORGET Thesu ccssorof the Ameri ¬

House , on r oUKl 8 St. , bet. Oin and
10th , for board , boarding , lodsiog and transient
coatumers. Respectfully ,
6e4-tf JULIUS i LOUISE ROSS-

.TERNITY

.

Wh-.ro will You sptnd It 1 Acts
XVI81. 6S-

O20POWDER

'

-

Absolutely Pure.Sf-
ado

.
from OrapeHCream'Tartar. No othtr-

prepinticn makes such light , flaky hit breads , _

or luxurious putry. Can be tatcd by Dyspep ¬
tics without fear of the illi resultlnj trom heavy
Indigestible food. Sold oily in cini , by all
Orocen. RorALRixura FOVDXK Co. ,

New York.

CHEAP LAND

For Sale.
1,000,000 Acres

OP TH-

EFINEST LAND

IN

EASTERN NEBRASKA.-

j

.
|
;

j Selected in an early day not
] Railroad land , bat land owned
I by non-residents , who are tired
paying taxes , and are offering

; theft lands at the low price of $6
,

$8 and $10 long, per acre , on
! time and easy terms ,
j
i

j We also offer for sale
' Improved Farms

IN

Douglas , Sarpy , and Wash-
ington Counties. .

Also , an Immense List ot

Omaha City
Real Estate ,

Including Elegant Reaiuencea , Busi-
ness

¬

and Residence LotaCheap Houses
and Lots , and a largo number of Lots
in moat of the Additions to Omaha.

Also , Small Tracts of 5 , 10 and 20
acres in and near the city. Wo have
good opportunities for making Loans ,
and in all casps personally examine
titles and take every precaution to in-

sure
¬

safety of money so Invested.

Below we offer a small list of Special
Barga-

ins.Boggs

.

& Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BSOKERS ,

1408 North Side of Farn , St. ,

Onp , Grand Central Hotel ,

Omaha , Neb.-

DETUT

.

FnnnoflOO acres , S miles
tlLIll west of city. 12S cultivated

good home , bjrn and out buildings.-
BOGQ3

.
& flILL-

.DCMT

.

H"-10'0 farm at-
Go111.11-

1OAI

d improvements.-
BOGQS

.
& HILL.

ET Best located residence lot ia-

tbeOMLu city , 2Ist ahil DodfrRSt * .

30aOSiIIlLL-

.CAI

.

C Avcryniea 5 room cottace ,
OMLU leagea ground rents for 20

per u cmtn. BOOQ3 & HILL-

.Cfl

.

D C A I C Xew house cf 4 rooms withrUn WnLC lulllot, C.h and Faruham.
Duly ? 20J , required down. Price 1100.

BOGUS & UILIi-

.Cn

.

D C A I C New l oasa witn ha" city lot.rUn OMLk near High School , brooms ,
largo bay wim'ow , huh doora and ceiliair.
Everything perfect , 82110. KOOOS & HILL-

.CflD

.

CA1 C Corner of two choice lota InrUn OMLC Shlrm'a addition , request us-
to at OIILO submit bcbt cash offer

* OGG3 & HILL-

.OAI

.

C A- °°d aiul desirable icsi-
OML.E.

-
. dence property , J1000-

.UOGGS
.

& HILL.-

A

.

FINE BESIDKNCE Not in the m ket.J* Owner will seller $6500.BOQQS
k HILL-

.CflD

.

OAI C 4oodlotg , Shinn'a 3d ad.run oMLC dittoo , sue ea < h-

.BOGUS
.
& HILL-

.CflZ

.

? CAI C Anew lj-stoiy brick housu
Tun OMLC with 2 lui , on corner 29th
and Douifhu , 1700. LcGCS & HILL-

.CAI

.

C * VC'V fine rciiJeuco lot ,
OMLC to Boiue i ; rty dbim g to

build a One house , S 2300. UUUiJS & HILL-

.Q

.

A I IT A1)0ut00 lots l Kountze &
OnLU a iduio.-i. just soutti-

of St. JUry'savenus , ? nO'o § < h' . rhe-elots ura
near business , turroui.dc I b. fl .c improvements
atidaie 40 per cent cic2i.r thai ; 211 o : t ci iota in
tie market. aemuicI.: I.bu > inj: the elota-

.3i
.

HILL.-

W

.

lo' * unlU'Ie for fin-
ertblJcnce.onl'a.kWIIdive -

H : c , 3 blocks 3. K. of depot , all covered with
ULO largo treos. l'i ice extremely low. $COU toS-

.'OO. . BOUG3 & HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C Some very cheip Jota InrUn OMLC Lake's acM.tion.
BOGUS & HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C Cheap corner lot , cornerlUn OMLt Dou laJ and Jefferson Sts-
BOGGS & HILL-

.CAI

.

C 9 'Iota on 29th , 27th , 23th ,
OMLC 23th aid 30th Sts. , between

Farnham , Douglas and the proposed extension
ot Decide street. 1'riciS rane from $200 to SI 00-

.Wa
.

concluded to iivc men of small means ,
one more chinco to secure a home and will
build hou ea on these lots on small piymenU ,
and will sell loU on montily piymenta.-

B'.OliS
.
& HILL-

.CAI

.

C ICO acre ? , 9 miles from city
OMLC about 30 acres very choice

valley , with running vvattr ; balance cenily
rolling prairie , cn'y 3 milca from rallrovl. § 10
per Acre. B GGJ & HIL-

L.PflP

.

<JAI C 4ncre3 in one tract 12
rUn CMLb miles from city, 40 acres cnl-
tivatcd

-
, Living spring of water, some nice val ¬

leys. 'ihe land is all fl'st-clas rich prairie.
Price Sla per ac.-c. BOOGS & HILL-

.CAI

.

C IWacriBjmih) eiatof El-
kOMLC

-

horn Station on railroad ,
KU'inmg water , 10 acres cultivated.-

BOGG3AI3ILL.
.

.

CflD CAI C 160 acres ! !, miles north of
rUn OMLC Klk-horn Station , must be
sold (or what it will bring.

HOGGS HILL-

.Cfl

.

D Q A I C 0 acrM ncxt aouin °' Dln3-Pun OHLC , dale in 4-15-11 A good and
desirable tract , runs d wn on to valley of Pap-
pillion.

-
. 8IQ. BCGCS&HILL-

.CAI

.

C 7SO acres in ono body ,
OMLE west of Fremont, U all level

land , produc n < hoavv (srowth of grasa , is high
valley , rich soil and j mllea from railroad and
side track , in good Ectt'emeat and no better land
can be found. BOGGS & HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C A highly improved firm ofrun OMLU 240 acres , 3 miles from tily.
fine imnroveiientfl on tliia laud , owner not a
practical farmer , determine 1 to sell. A good
opening for tome man with means.-

HOUGS
.

& HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C 160acrejln sec. 1 , townie ,rUn OMLC range 11. Mu t be sold thismo th. BOGG3&HIL-

L.CflD

.

CAI C 2000 acres of land near Mil-run OMLU laid SUtion , SoOO near Elk-
horn

-
, 83 to 31U.40CO acrrs in north part ofcounty, 8 ; toS.O. ; 3003 acres 2 to Smiles from

FIorei.ce S3 to3u5'00! ; acres ejt of the FJk-horn , J4 toK ; lo.COO a ro- scattered thromrhthe county fc to S'O-
.Tlie

.
above Urd * He rear nd adjoin nearly

every fa in in tl e ecu .ty , and can uioctly be
fol.l on imnli cash psjmcnt , with baUnca ia 12-
3

-
4 and S tears t mo

FOP Crtl C Seven ! Cno res dence prop-
I Ull UT.UU cniea never liclore iTrcJand i t krown intlie market is leinir for saleLicitlons willcnly emadr knoi , to purchasers
Uui.inx bu-i eta. " UJCG3 i HILL.

, i FAUUH W'c have for sile many
JL injirvej| faimjarfluml Omaha , ipl in "ill-
larlscf I.ou lis. Ha-v| _ tt-icl Washii ctcn coun ¬
ties Ale Fa'mt in Ion * . For "de'C Iption-
aLd irictsctll on u? .

EOGGS & HILL.-

I

.

A ECflNrSLJT3 FOKSALE-'n Farnhsm
J.U and Douglas st-ce's from { SOiO to $3.CO-

.EOGOS
. -

4 HILL ,

FO1 SALE 8 lusm-33 lots next wc t of
, Temple prie > d anj d f } 000-

ewh.. 150003 & H ILL.-

TT'OR

.

SALS 3 hu ir.e ii lots west , t Odd Fel-
; lowj block. J2IOJ eic-

h.F

.

SALE 2 buiice-s lot? comb > Me Den
laist. Utxein lth and I3th. J3SOO oich-

.B'JCOS&IIILL.
.

.
:

T7IOR CAI E 100 acrig , tovend Tith younif
!; timber ; Living ; water, surrounded by Im-

proved
¬

farms , only ter m miles from ci y. Cheap.
ea. lnd on hand. BOGGS & HILL-

.P.rsons

.

contemplaliiu buyinz rhonld not fill
examine our Ust of UncU. BOG OS & HILL.-

OR

.

Omaha , ,

Cheyenne ,
A. POLACK.Collins

Spring and Summer

CLOTHING !

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES
IFOIR

Men , Boys and Children.

Clothing Made to Order in the Latest Styles.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Prices to Suit All.

323 Farnham Street , near Fourteen-

th.ixro'7

.

: r-
With the Best Selected Stock of

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS
in Omaha.-

We

.

are PAB EXCELLENCE
THE YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHIERS.

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE ,

123. FA11NHAM STREET. 233:3S-
GHLANK

:

& PRINCE.-
J.

.

. W. Murphy & Co. .

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS ,
AND AOtriTS FOR

Kentucky Distilling Company.a-
p .

Corner Hth anil DounIaiSU
OMAHA ,

,
NIB.- Jif

MAXMEYER&GO. ,

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS

Fishing Tackle, Ease Balls and a full line of
zsroiEiojsrsAHSTID !En A jsro"v Q-OOTD _ J

m r

Send for Price List,

MAX 3IEFER & CO. . Omaha , JVcb.

MAX MEYER & -CO. ,

WHOLESALE

Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25 cenls per dozen upwards.

Cigars from § 15.00 per 1000 upwards.

STOETZEL. ,
Dealer in Hardware ,

COOKING STOVES
and Tinware.

Stove Repairer , Job WorKerand Manufacturer of a
Kinds of Cans.

Tenth and Jackson Streets.

HORSE SHOES
AND NAILS ,

Iron and Wagon Stock ,
the Beat Assortment o-

fWHEELS]

in the West.-
At

.
Chicago Price ?.

W.d.BROATCH ,

1209 & 1211-

Harney Street , Omaha.
janl86-

oiO. .
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

Wholesale and Eetail !

FIRST-CLASS TRIMMED BOQNNETS ,
B8.00 , 1.00 , 12.00 , 15.00 , 2000. These prices are from

2.00 to 5.00 below other houses. Fine Hate , 25o. 75o ,

1.50, 2.00 , $3-00 and $5 00.

THESE ARE SPECIAL BARGAINS.
Bargains 'n Untiimmed Hats , 15c, ZSr , 50c , 7 c, Jl.OO , npto IIJO. Tlomn , Tip*, F n ic-

laterialj , Ve- } Cheap

PARSOLS , GLOVES , HOSI.ERY , CORSETS ,
'ley , Licw , Embroido let , Rnshln ?, Buttons , Lac and Linen CMUra

.
, Uxndkerchlefj md Small

Motions , t Liwei : C ih Price ?

LOOK HERE II-

reweg , 5c per knot ; Penny Zrphjrj , and in nT qu ntity , c nnM
.

nd nutaiUI
,
* full

,
Hat, aad-

rricea ths lowest In tbe city. We da ill kinds of Umpn! { Emqrtlotriis SUkJ faU-

tok. . Our Goods are flm-clm.
Orders 'by Mail Promptly Filled.

115 North 16th Street, JACOBS' BLOCK.pl5do
Ua

-


